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Abstract.--Eastern Bluebirds (Sialla sialis) choseboxes containing old nestsin 38 of 41
instancesin which theseboxeswere paired with emptyones.Other speciesnestingin bluebird
boxeschoseboxescontainingold nestsin four of five instances.This result conflictswith
the prevailing opinion that cavity-nesting birds avoid boxes that contain old nests and,
presumably,high parasite loads. It is suggestedthat bluebirds prefer re-working old nest
material to building a completelynew nest, and/or that choiceof boxeswith old nests
actually enhancesparasitecontrolbecauseold nestsharbor wasp (Nasoniavitrzpennis)larvae
that parasitize blood-suckingblowflies (Protocalliphora
sialis).
PREFERENCIA EN SIALIA SIALIS POR CAJAS QUE
CONTIENEN NIDOS VIEJOS

Sinopsis.--Individuos
del azulej6nSialiasialisprefirieroncajasen dondehabia nidosviejos
en 38 de 41 ocasiones
en las cualesse les provey6simult•tneamente
de cajasconnidosviejos
y cajasnuevas.Otras avesque utilizan cajasde la especiemencionada,seleccionaron
cajas
con nidos viejosen cuatro de cincoocasiones.Estosresultadosentran en conflictocon la
opini6n prevalecientede que las aves que anidan en cavidadesevitan cajas previamente
utilizadas,presumiblemente
con alias cantidadesde par•tsitos.Se sugiereque el azulej6n
prefieretrabajar el material viejo para construirun nuevonido, y/o que la selecci6nde
cajasconnidosviejosmejorael controlde parfisitosdebidoa que los nidosviejoscontienen
larvasde la avispaNasoniavitripennisque parasitana moscaschupadorasde sangre(Protocalllphorasialzs
).

There is currently no consensusnor the quantitative basisto answer
the questionof whether old nestsshouldbe removedfrom nest boxes.
Moller (1989) criticizednestbox studiesas a basisfor determiningavian
demographybecausethe effectsof ectoparasites,which overwinter in
nestingmaterials, are eliminated. He stated that "... by consistently
removingold nestsbeforethe nestbreedingseasonloadsof ectoparasites
are markedlyreduced.Nest sitequality, reproductivesuccess
and nestling
growth are therebyimprovedconsiderably"(Moller 1989:421). Moller
statedfurther that researchersremoveold nestsbecause,with their high
parasite load, boxes containing old nestswill not be reoccupiedexcept
where there is a scarcityof nest sites.
ContradictingMoller's prediction,Thompsonand Neill (1991) found
no significantdifferencein the frequencywith which HouseWrens (Troglodytesaedon)choseempty boxescomparedto thosewith old nests.Also,
Purple Martins (Prognesubis)are believedto prefer housescontaining
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old nests, and Harry Wright, who monitors the numerous coloniesat
Purple Martin Junction in Griggsville,Illinois, assuresus that this belief
is well-founded.

Old nestsharborectoparasites
that are knownto affectadverselythe
survivaland growth of speciessuchas Purple Martins (Moss and Camin
1970) and Cliff Swallows(Hirundopyrrhonota)(Brown and Brown 1986,
Chapman and George1991). Parasitesthat overwinterin nestscan cause
Cliff Swallowsto abandonnestsitesevenin the middleof reproduction
(Loye and Carroll 1991), and can causeprematurefiedging(Chapman
and George 1991). Although parasiticlice and mites have been found in
nestsof the EasternBluebird (Sialiasialis),there is as yet no evidenceof
harmful effectson the host(Burtt et al. 1991). High densitiesof blowfly
larvae, on the other hand, have been found to be harmful to young
bluebirds(Pinkowski 1977). On the basisof the totality of this information, the possibilityexiststhat, given a choice,bluebirdsdiscriminate
againstboxescontainingold nest material in order to avoid established
populationsof potentially harmful parasites.In this paper we describe
the resultsof a systematicstudythat teststhe preferenceof bluebirdsfor
clean boxesor for boxescontainingold nests.
METHODS

This studywas performedat the BluegrassArmy Depot in the Outer
BluegrassPhysiographic
Regionof MadisonCounty,Kentucky(37ø43'N,
84ø15'W). The climate is temperate, humid and continental, and the
landscapeis rolling. Our work was doneon a portion of the Depot that
is primarily fescue(Festucaelatior)pasturewith treesoccurringas scattered individuals and along fencerowsand streams.As entranceto the
Depot is restricted,there is essentiallyno human disturbanceof bluebird
nesting.On the basisof the criteria givenby Parren (1991), our study
area representsnear-optimum bluebird habitat.
We selected50 power poles where bluebirds had nestedin boxes in
1992. We removedall boxesand replacedthem with pairs of boxes.One
box of each pair containeda bluebird nest that had fledgedyoung in
1992. Boxeswith old nestswere broughtin from anotherarea; therefore

bluebirdscouldnotbe returningto the boxand sitewheretheyhadnested
previously.The empty boxeswere madeof used,weatheredlumber. All
boxeswere mountedabout 1.5 m aboveground,sideby side,with the
openingsof the two boxesabout15 cm apart. Bearingsof the box entrances
were between55øeastof southand 70øwestof south.The relativeposition
of the two boxes was reversed at each successive station.

All boxeshad slot entrances2.9 x 10 cm, with the lower edgeof the
entrance

12.5 cm above the floor. The

floors were

10 x 10 cm. For each

box containingan old nestwe measuredthe distancefrom the top of the
nest to the bottomof the entranceand then addedpiecesof wood to the
emptybox in order to make the effectivedepththe samefor both members
of eachpair. All boxeswere in place in October 1992, were checkedin
January 1993, and were monitoredweekly from March through June
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or until one box of eachpair containedeggs.We considereda box to be
usedafter a nestwas constructedand one or more eggslaid.
RESULTS

Bluebirdsshoweda strongpreferencefor boxescontainingold nests:
eggswere laid in boxeswith old nestsat 38 locations,and in emptyboxes
at three locations. In one location each, House Wrens, White-breasted
Nuthatches (Sitta carolinensis),and Carolina Chickadees (Parus caroli-

hensis)laid eggsin boxeswith old bluebirdnests;Tree Swallows(Tachycinetabicolor)laid eggsin an empty box at one location,and in a box
containingan old nestat anotherlocation.Four of the original 50 locations
were

not used.
DISCUSSION

There are two likely reasonswhy bluebirdspreferredboxescontaining
old nestsrather than empty boxes.A bluebird nest is a neat cup. As the
youngbirds grow their weight packsthe nestingmaterial so that a used
nestis generallyflat and firm. We observedthat about one-third of the
new nestsbegantaking shapeeven before any new nest material was
brought into the box; in one casethe birds brought in no new material,
but simply reshapedand used the old nest. We observedno apparent
relationshipbetweeninitial depth from the entranceto the top of the old
nest and the tendencyto re-use someof the old nestmaterial. Therefore
there is no evidenceto support an alternative explanation that bluebirds
choseboxeswith old nestssimplybecausethey coulddeepenthem by reworking the old nests.
A secondpossibleexplanationfor selectionof boxescontainingold nests
relatesto the life historiesof parasites.Mason (1944), and Darling and
Thomson-Delaney(1993) pointedout that blood-suckingblowfly (Protocalliphorasialis)larvae that inhabit bluebird nests,overwinter as adults
outsidethe boxes,whereas wasps (Nasoniavitripennis) that parasitize
and kill blowfly pupae overwinter in the boxes, with dozensof wasp
larvae in each blowfly pupa. Removing old nestsin the fall or spring
might thereforedestroythe parasiticwaspsand ultimatelylead to higher
populationsof blowflies. Although Roby et al. (1992), and Wittmann
andBeason(1992), foundnoeffectof moderatelevelsof blowflyparasitism
on nestlingsurvivalor growth, Pinkowski(1977) foundthat high densities
of blowfly larvae were harmful to young bluebirds.In light of these
relationships,our findingsthat bluebirdsprefer to nestin boxescontaining
old nestscouldpossiblybe explainedby natural selectionfavoringbirds
that nestin cavitiescontainingold nestswith parasiticwasps,rather than
birds that nest in empty cavitieswith no wasps.
Mason (1944) found that in Massachusetts,Nasoniawasps emerged
as adults in late spring and early summer,after bluebirdshad started
nesting.He recommended
cleaningboxesoncea year, at the latestpossible
dateprior to their occupancyby bluebirds.Even thoughNasoniawill not
have emergedat this time, Mason concludedthat sweepingthe old nest
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onto the ground below the box at this time is preferableto cleaningin
autumn.Alternatively,he suggested
that nestsberemovedfrom only every
other box, leaving nestsin the remaining boxesto providehabitat for
Nasonia.

Mason

believed

that

the

latter

alternative

would

reduce

the

number of nestingbirds, however, "... becauseempty boxeswould be
preferred by the birds to thosecontainingold nest material" (Mason
1944:245).Our findingssuggestotherwise.Rather than annualremoving
old nests,it may be bestto leavethem in placeuntil they haveaccumulated
to the point where the box has becometoo shallow to be attractive to
bluebirds.
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